
In the Current National Boy Scout Week, You Can Do Your "Good Turn Daily" by Tossing Out Food lor the Birds, Your Friends Harassed by Winter Storms.

THE WEATHER SALES TAX
Humidity 4 : 31 p. m. yesterday ....S:t a a. J mm - .mm.a The plan has asam bobbed nf
1 iih :U yesterday ....44 2 ILK LYVYUVrf llFaaritemperature-
Lowest l mperalure las night ... tl

-- rf tto I run ffT VC imminmnni hi tin Oregon legislature, till pitime as it proposed means of rais-
ingPrecipitation fur 24 hours funds fin- relief ami aid to tho

Precip. since Mist of month .... - ii ii ii ii 7 mm m w iiiiiiii iici viKjrejry-s- a
aged. You'll bi Interested ki

Predp. troin Kept. 1. l!:it LV!t' of thy hill, Head VKWS
JJefiriemy since Kept. I. !!'!.. LVt

9 KKViKW win news.
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MISElt.T IN HILL;

Battle With Snow Keeps Main Highways Open
Additional

ISO Million

Held NeededThanksgiving Day in Catalonia AfterSALES TAX PLAN REVIVED
- t r- - -

Defense Bill

Prepared For

House Action

Rebel Victory

ROSEBIIReiLLBIO

FOR CfllEMl
I. O. O. F,f Legion, Reserve

Officers Wanted in r40r
C. of C. Announces.

lIoHeburg will invite the stale
conventions of f Hid FefiowH, the
American Lenton atitl tin ri'serve
officers ttsKoehitUm to this city In
Ut t't, ilU'ectom of the Uo-s- hit eg
chamber of couvmeii-- nusiouuced

tmfay, folio-win- tiie regular mec4-In-

held fast night. Secretary SV.

('. Harriing was bmtrncted to fr-wui-

ittvltatioris to each of the
at. their meetings this

year.
t'onsioerabh disniHslfm w a a

given the matter of the recent for-

mation of the Par Pie highway as-

and it was voted to
hold ii formn Inm the l.ilter

Grateful at any lespitc from tile hcrrors of war, these Catalonlan women kneet in public thanKS-givin- g

prayer after insurgent troops seized their city. One of Gen. Franco's victorious soldiers is seen at
left.

: L, .

Storm Hits

On Both Sides
Off Cascades!

Plows Busy Cutting Lanes
to Accommodate Traffic;

Crater Lake Park
Road Closed.

POIiTLANIk Ore, Fell. ". (API
The mighty Cascade range lost

Hs distinction today as tin- - tradi-
tional barrier between rain ami
snow w hen snow replaced squalls
on the western slope toward the
sea ami blizzards descended on
the higher sections in the fast.

Thf snowstorm hit viciously at
southern Oregon on hoth shies of
the mountains. Klamath Kails was

envelope! by thf third day of bliz-

zard conditions hut railway lines'
ami major highways remained op-
en. A dozen families, most of them
government employes, were ma-

rooned among mountains of snow
at Crater take national park. They
were all and had an
abundance, of winter supplies.

Snow plows cut a narrow one-wa-

lane to Ttmberline lodge on
Mount Mood to give about 2u

gnosis access to the main highway.
The snow fell as steadily at Mount
Hood as it did at Crater lake to the
south. The national park had 1

inches of fresh snow timing the
night, blinking the season's total
to ll!!t.

Plows Kept Busy
Highway equipment battled a

blizzard in the Itogue river valley.
Snow ranging in depth from a

to a foot was removed from
the higher levels of the busy Pa-

cific highway.
Plows were ordered to the Red-

wood
'

highway near the California

(Continued on jiairn ti

SII0W LASHES EAST.

ci flood nine
P.y th' AssncialiMl I'rrKS

Snowstorms 1;isIhm! tho northern
Atlnntit- eo;tsl tothiy while rising
tloo.l waters of the Ohio valley
brmmht new health anil
Urohletns.

health workers said,
was the greatest danger in the
Hood, desi'tlljed hy tile Kelltmky
state health eottmiissioner as the
worst in the history of Hie moun-

tains.
Newport. Ky.. authorities esti-

mated tltat families had been re-

moved from homes when the water
Hooded '' etty blocks. Prepara-
tions were made for Inn Iter evacu-
ations.

New ld was cri ded by n

snowstorm that grounded planes
and impeded sea and land traffic.
The Tall ranu'ed from one to two

Indies in northern New Knulaml to
five tit t'ape Cod. liailioads and
irollevs cenerally maintained their
schedules but motor trallic was

Colder weather overspread the
Mississippi valley ami a scwre cold
wave has hit lite northern liocky
mountain region.

Occasional snows were forecast
for most of the middle west toniKhl j

and tomorrow,

WPA Emergency Exists,
Congress Advised in

Plea for Funds for
Next 5 Months.

WASIiINJTtLV Feb. 7(APPreshlettt Uoosevelt tuUl congress
today mt "emergiericy" exists ttt re-
lief ami HHkett "fmmwHwtt "

of art suiditional iippt"-ttfii- '

tints of f ISn.iHKMH for WPA far
the uext five months.

This figure represents the euc
migvess nvadtv m hts request for- -

NrfrttMHMHH ta carry WPA from
Kebiuury thiongb June. T!m whiter
hassi ituamiueei earlier ih pri-den- f

had Finned the $l?$IWM,miti
bill last Saturday.

Mr. Htmspveit said ttt tt messiigeto congress that with only S7;V'
tHHVtw smthible, WPA either mttsE
redia-f- Its rolls abruptly on April
i ny or begin on
that date a reilucftaii
which by June t would drop em-

ployment from a present .uw,mV
a figure well below I3mtttitl

persons. ,

Abrupt Slash Opposed
in other words," the

said, "tho program at present em
ployment wmiifl be slashed mnsid
craUly more than one-hal- f within a

OMMimf of three montha,
tt, however, proper reserves

werr; maintained at the end of the
fiscal year, employment at the end
of June wowld drop still further
to a figure of only slightly marc
than tjTfuMno uvvhour.

"Thereft-f- an a program of
:gradmvt-reductio- from LSfKi.uorV ta

i.(fKMH( persatts: watihi be thrown
out of works progress administrat-
ion: employment (wr wllh. thf d

front Ctttrtt.trnO to .V.mHi.ta Amerl- -

rjins wonht no Umge)r(rt'cetve red
era! government aid."

Utscusstug the prohibition writ-
ten Info the relief bill against re-

ducing IVPA mils by mom Hum
ftvo per cent during February mu(
March. M. iimiaevelt said;

The chief executive said be wmiitt
have withheld approval of ilm

bill oh svonndfc Bf inade-ipia-

to meet bttman need had
congress not irtchided the five tier
cent cm limitation.

"This proviso," tim tiresidenf rtr
clareti. "leads to the comdnsbm

stands ready during tha
balance of Fehrtutry nmi the month
of March to rremtsider actual
needs in time to increase biore
Aprif 1 the appropriation for thf
last (tu-ei- months of tire flscrvl
year." f

"The need of these people Is po
apia-reiv- and so deserving that the
mils. In human decency might not
to be reduced during February- and
March by even & per cent. After
conferences vtith the WPA It ha
been dcjermiiied for the above rea- -

jSfm tn hold tht rolls at the present
flt;tne id :i.ms,tm persons during;

"Emergency" Detailed
Mr. Utujsevelt said the "facts"

eonstttut mg an emergency were a
follows;

1 That the WPA mtttf should her

held at their present 5.wo.hY
fhmrtgh February and March to
prevent irndito suffering nnri to
care for persons- certified as in
ncfvff inrt have- not been given em-

ployment.
2 That the $7"rf.tftftjti(t if not

strppUmented. will refjiiire a "very
fdra-P-ti- reductUm" in the

beyond that could be
in Srvdnstry, resulting in

f vvidestTcad want and distress.
- The need for "orderly

of (be reHef program re- -

the arimitlistraror shnuhl
'fknow by early March what funds

I :ifl tm in l!n t'mt eluirOrl

ft'ontinoed on tiift SA

Honesty of Little
Bov Restores Lost

Purse to Owner
An boy bad "foid-hi- "

nwmey" todav. while: It, L.
fff bard of live Fnlterfon ramiy
company had a feetim? of deep
grnHimb and relief.

iieijittd yesteirtav tost it
mirse (rintabting Sl'MK of wMvh
ill'ii was in currency and ttm
habun " in checks.

pnre. dropped fvrt Jack
'iirj slreet, was tottrnt by Kdwtn

year-ob- son of Mr.
and Mrs. Loieu itarveyv

The iaty ttmk Hie purse to tlm
Fa,-to-u cro'-e- y. the snamme--fj-

f 'rtbicb located Mrs.
fKird and returned the money to
its cf w trer. w bo re warded: th--

'KftV bonesiy with a gift of

All s Ready
For Decision

On Bond Issue

Completion of Roseburg's
Sewer Project Resting

on Vote Scheduled
for Thursday.

All arranirements have been com.
plelod. City iieeorder A. J. (leddi'S
icported today, for the special city
election to be held between S a. m.
and S p. in. Thursday. Koseburf; vot-

ers will zo to the polls in the four
city wards to ballot on a proiiosai
to issue bonds in the sum of S2a.-tii-

to be used in cooperation Willi

the U'l'A in construction of a
sewage, disposal plant, to complete
the city's campaign to take pollu-
tion from Hie South Cnipqua river.

For voting purposes the city Is

divided inlo four wards.
Ward No. t is located, east of

Jackson street, north of Oak street,
ami the polling place Is at the
countv courthouse.

Ward No. 2 takes in all of the
city west of .Jackson street and
north of Uine street. The polling
place is the clubhouse of the Hose- -

tiurc w otrtnn s ciuo.
Ward No. II includes (be terrl-tor-

south of l,atte street anil west
of Cobb. Deiison and Hose streets.
The polling place is the linseburg
bond.

Ward No. t is south of Oak street
and east of Jackson. Itose. tiensoll

tund Colili streets. The polling place
Is lite city hall.

Klectiou hoards have neon iinuieu
for each precinct, ballots have been

printed and nil election boxes ami
materials made ready lor (he task
of collecting the vote.

Project Reviewed
While I he matter of stream puri-

fication lias been considered for
tuauv vears. it was not until the
federal program of public works
was begun that the city took action
on a definite plan.

I'nder the first proposals, nego-
tiated with the Public Works Ad-

ministration, the citv proposed to
build Hie intercenting sewer sys-

tem anil sewage disposal plant and
to finance Its nart of the cost bv
nie-in- of a self liouidating bond,
which would have been paid off

(ConMuned on nace fi

SPEED DEMON NEAR
DEATH FROM CRASH

INDIANAPOLIS. Feb. 7. CAP)
ordinarv accident

put William C. (Wild Hill) Cum-

in ines, r2. of Indianapolis, nearer
death today than ever before in
vtvtrs of automobile racing

by his winning the
race here.

His nasseiiKer car hit a soft
shoulder near here last nlshl,
plunged through a rail guarding a

bridge approach and tumbled fiu

feet into Lick creek, thrnwinc him

'n his face into two feet of water.
Passersby pulled him out uncon-
scious and saved him from drown-
ing.

lie was reported in critical con- -

ditioii from possible brain eoncus- -

S(fn i ii ;i it" no ;i kh;i v

each ami every effort to reduce or
limit armaments.

A. As a tuition we are sympathe-
tic with the peaceful maintenance
of political, economic and social
independence of alt nations in
the world.

VtflTH that statement of our for-

eign policy, few Americans
will disagree although many will
be inclined to add this further
point: "Minding our n n business
am! letting other peoples mind
theirs." lint in his point No. I

President Roosevelt snreests as
much.

peaceful maintenance of poli-

tical, economic and social inde-

pendence of all nations in the
or hi" can hardly be interpreted

as meaning other than granting

Bill Will Be

Presented To

Legislators
Proposal at Salem Copies

Washington Law; Aimed
to Raise Funds for

Relief, Pensions.

SALEM, Feb. 1. AP)
Tho senate passed and sent
to the house today a bill to
increase the fish-In- n

license fee from $3 to S5.

The senate also passed a

resolution by the ways and
means committee to make ap-

propriations for fiscal years
instead of calendar years.

Ily PAFL H. ilACSKR. .IK.

SALKM. Feb. 7. (API A two

per cent gross sales tax bill, mod-

eled after the Wasliingtuu sales
tax law, was among three meas-

ures awaiting Introduction by the
bouse legislation and rules com-

mittee today.
Knmls raised would be used for

relief and old age assistame.
The measure, which provides

fr.r tmmee of tax tokens by t)K

state, is sponsored by L. i. Nash
and Sen. Isaac K. Staples, ;iftJiH sales, with a few-

cent tons including newsiami
subscription sale of newspapers,
would be subject to the two per j

cent tax.
Absorption of the tax or price

concessions by merchants would
be a misdemeanor. re-

ports of sales ami bi monthly s

to the state tux commis-
sion would be required.

Similar measures have been re-

jected repeatedly by the voters. In

lit::; the people turned down a
sales tax referendum 1 ST. 'lilt to
:w.iti.

Other Bitts Offered
Other measures include one (o

establish soil conservation dis-

tricts ami a state soil conservation
commission. The bill won hi set up
adjustment boards in each district
ami provide financial assistance in
control of eiosiim. The measure
appropriates Sf,Hm ior the .

Tenure for the deputy superin-
tendent of slate police would be

provided in a bill prepared by Rep.
John Hall. Trial board hearing
ami appeal from dismissal would
be included.

Sen. iioiothy Lee introduced a
bill today to authorize counties to
establish boards of vocational
education to set up vocational
schools.

The r boards could
be created at county elections.
The people also would have t ap-

prove a l tax lew, which
would raise about SLfHru.ittm over
the entire, state.

A referendum was ready today
for introduction hi the hotts 1,1

(Continued on page 6.1

Eruiin miLLLUWniirrrnn
uurrLRu

MILD 'FLU' ATTACK

VATICAN fl'l V. Peb T tAPt
-- Pope J'ius .t was said by a vati
an news service today t tune

been stricken with a mild attack
of Influenza v.hh'U nguravatetl his
chroiijc asthma and compelled him
to "take ull precautions."

This was the second time in
three months he was forced to
Huspend his activities because ol
illness.

Vatican circles said the holy
father l;ecn!y missed the pjeseiife
of his regular physn iiifi. n. Am
tola Mtlatit. who has attended
him almost daily since in
stilckert ill in turn.

Ir. Mflatii himself in ill of in-

fluenza.
The (Mtpe w as bejnr tre;ttt d b;

It. rilipp Koet hi. asiiaut to f i

Milani.
The pope, nearlv 'J.

the seventeenth antiiw-- t try rif br--

election yestotday.
He took no part in public

vines but receied a intimate,-i-
his private apartments and reuo

many tetegtatns of cnrurnifuUi
thm..

spiiso premier

REFUSES TO YIELD

Negrin Piana to Continue
Resistance m Spite of

Rout of Army.
LtNlON. Feb. 7- .- fAP The'

Spanish government embassy ait--

mmoeed today tho government of
Premte-- Anna Negrin would

to Valencia "'before the end
of ihfs week" and "continue

to the end."
The announcement nun to no

mention of negotiations at the
panthit bonier for peace

in tho two and
Spanish civil war but indicated at
least a temporary retttsal of the
insurgent demand the goverimteni
surremler itmonditionally,

Uritislt foreign (jSJSre oftiriiilw
said (Jreat Mritutn ami I' ranee
worn considering reengnflfon ol"

the insurgent regime of tiencrai
Franco us the sob oftirial govern-
ment of Spain, 'they said unless

is recounted atnm the
wmtbi took entirely

(Contimied on pago a.)

OEGON B ATT ER fES
GET HiGH RATINGS

SALKM, Feb. 7. fAP Kottr ot
the fiv4- HvtnK bittteiiesof the 2(fttb
taunt ariiiiery, Oregon national
guairl. received nariofiaf ratings of
excellent Maj. ;!!. r,eon;e A.
White. comm;inding general of the

reprut natrooai guard, said today.

Proposed Outlay Boosted
bv Roosevelt ; Senate
Keeps Up Row Over

Secret Meet.

WAS! II N OTON Feb. 7 ( A

The house military committee
sought lo wind up its work on the
administration's defense legisla-
tion today and send the measure
to the floor for immediate action.

The bill, embodying major por
tkms of the S.ri52.0rtt,tttK armament
program, would authorize the pur-
chase of $3mutm,ott of new
planes, the buying of additional
equipment, and the placing of

in "educational orders."
The latter would enable manu-

facturers lo familiarise themselves
with military needs.

in addition to the augmented
army plane program. President
Roosevelt recommended I con-

gress yesterday it spend an extra
ii;.2:i.oot( for aviation research
facilities.

The money wonM supplement
the regular appropriation for the
national 'advisory committee of
aeronaut ics. The president sug-

gested Sl,i)iftMH( he used to hut hi
a research station at Sunnyvale,
Calif., ami S2,lto,otn( be allotted
for extra equipment and facilities
at Langley Tield. Va.

May Break Secrecy
In the senate, tin hot contro-

versy over the sale of fighting
planes to Fiance brought a state-
ment from Senator Nye !., N. i.
members of the military commit-
tee may be "forced" to give their
version of what took place at a
secret conference last ueek with

Coutinued on page ti

FLIER SETS RECORD

N FOUR-MI- LE DIVE

StlKKVFPOUT, Ui.t Feb. 7.
( Apt Second Lieutenant Troy
Keith of the air corps reserve had i

no ill effects today to show for a
plane dive of nearly four miles
during which ItarksdaSe field offi-
cers estimated he may have trav-
eled faster than any human ever
has.

Fly In k yesterday at 2N.mm. fret
above Caddo lake, Lieut. Keith lost
consciousness when his oxygen
tank failed to function. Ilelore he
recovered, his army pursuit plane
plunged to a height of it.i'fm foet
where he managed to get control
of it and land safely despite a
buckler) wing.

Army officers said the plunge of
the plane to tower altitude ami
denser atmosphere brought back

jttse of the pilot's faculties.
Lieut. Keith found his speed in-

dicator had .Jammed at ."ot miles
an hour. Although conceding It was
a "scientific guess." other officers
experienced in aerodynamics fig-
ured the plane limy, luive attained
a speed of about t;7' miles an hour,
or more than 11 miles a minute,
during the div

Lieut. Keith's plane was the
same tvpe used recetutv hv Test
Pilot H. Lloyd Child of the

Airplane company, who
marie an exnerimental power dive
at IStiffalo, N. V.. at an estimated
speed of about "7"i miles an hour.
Child started from an altitude of
22.UUU f.et.

PEANUT REMOVED
FROM BOY'S THROAT

PORTLAND F"b 7- .- f

hospital attaches
m i Id J v Mirprised yesterday

when an old youth wit.-

brought in ith a peanut in b

bronchial tube.
They said It Was nothing un-

usual to get a small child w ith
such a complaint but by the time
t hev reach they usually Vnnw
better.

Th object was removed with-o-

injury to the boy or th'

o:trt of March, at which tram thef"' (wo monuis.

cam disposes

OF CITY BUSINESS

Reservists Get Permit for
"Defense" Program; Tax

Diversion Favored.

The Rosebtirg cil y council, fol-

lowing a routine business session
last iiighi. adjoiiriied until !t a. m,

Kriday, at which time it wii! meet-t-

canvass the vole from Thurs-
day's Special election. Reside it tK
of the city will vote Thursday tm
a proposed SiiV.ttati bond issue to
be used in cooperation with the
WPA in construction of a sewage
disposal plant.

At last night's meeting the coun-
cil granted the jerpiest of the local
chapter ot reserve otticers for per-
mission to Use the tire KU'eil as a
signal in connection with a

blackout in simulating an air
raid. Permission also was grnnietl
to shut off street tightu ami lo
ball automobile trallic briefly.

A special commit tee. composed
if Councilman 1. It, Kiddie unit

Cjjy Attorney L, Kddy. was
named lo investigate a claim made
by Kid red Cobb tor adjustment of
property titles on foreclosed lands
in the south part of town.

A romrntrnlrarirm from tire state
highway department asking the
city to take over maintenance ot
ttoi.il oti rfi,. Kli'utiens stir'et

t liichway was tabled.
Tax Division Favored

resolution was adopted urging
to allocate

Mmriimi t eamltttf lax twi!. tfrt
" sent!

to the county delegation.
An ordinance to vacate fix tots,

belonging to S. S. lblsinger and lo-

cated in I hi mitt ou'h addition was
placed on tii-- t and second rad-itttrs- .

Appirjp! ial ions lr!;tlliriL' approxl
tuateiv y'ue weie a Ut hor i'.eit !;j l

iciprip the f iiy'. pumper firo tnicl; ,
with inoie ad' qtiate tnakes and to
install tt i st;a on

Mis bt truck.
Appoint me rvts Appr&vetf

Appoint mi- n! by Mao: A. S.
Vourii; ol li.iu Pifkerr, It. L Whip-
ple, fi. It liu!);it. L McCUnto.
and t odiicihiU't L H AIet.g'-- to
ompose J !ie city box Hit; coin lilt"

vion was apfiroved by the rortrrctl.
The !i,;t)i'H apj it(' o! Ha(

ey Kp.;- - tem as city enyiueej
n!so was approved, as was bis pro

(Jeconter A. ,J,

e maw r'tii-iH- i
m (onm-tio- n with tur-u- w.k on

idant.
Ji wa a minim -- 'I that the Mre-c-

rirtiieC'ee ba aiirdei! the anno;
roit!:;if t lo the A- - o iat It

'rl fjtujMtiy.
'1 lie toilowmf bfli- - were nrrl- fti

;

Scwr Emergency
Uny A a ". omiifv filing

secretary nf I be Mr. f

Hy neat son, and members of the !

state highway commsioti will be
invited ta attend:, tt was remiried i

that, the assm-fnifo- is preparing
a highway rtdvcrUtdng folder to

ibtited a I the San Frambu--
fair.

Projects Approved
Chamber of ctvmmercf approval

was gtveil the i.ttria ew;ti-- rtis-

tlant limd Issue, to- be voted
up m Thursdays the finance

of the ttoy Scouts, jtiaffui;
Feb. Ut, ami the Lfi club Market-
ing day program r

pledged In each of thesr? acti-
vities.

tfetuvrts tf !iilivJlie wi'in

Kattent-- receiving the hi eh s

buttery tt rff Ashland.
nattery r ot Marsfitield, battery H
ot Klnmaih Kalis and battery K fi(
Ctutai'e titove. The rathm was
gh-er- fo only :J tr Hf nathmal
guard i oast aiiillery ntrtts in the
nation. Two Calttoiuia and t wt

Editorials on the Day's News bv Secretary ttar.ttriL' an-- hvlf1"1"'"

Was)iin;:ton units received miliar
rifitiii'- -

't be );tj;o: is birred on the per-

ti)(.siiuiiK e oy use zi'Aiit during
fai;-e- piaeth-- tth itarbo!

(deteose fi;tlX !lt f'fM'f SlfVeJlH lilSt
June.

CO-ED- S FROWN ON
FIRST-DAT- E SMACKS

Kf'tiKVL, Oje.. Krdt. 7 -

,r'fr - f ,,,r. xoditiu' b? I. i

"fl rth I'frit .sitv ot jrcimu
Wed'- An tit egon Ifallv Kniej;t!(

fen ori rhe miewti-- l est! v oseiifa

Harris Kllswoi tb. chairman of Mi

o mm it tee, on iiuiuii ies.
l ite seeded! y v, as IIISI J net en io ;

contact the t.tti btL'hwav cum- - I

mission and request instaihtion of
a floodlight ill the tin ci sei-- ton of
!io Pitctih- highway ahd fiardea
tlrdey load.

Tb-- - dlfeciors uki voted lo re-

ptest the county nunf to ussem- -

UU- - matt-ria- l tcfr an exhibit at the
stiit e rstir and the i'aciiic Live
."lock iMtsti ion.

A rej;i-r- t v. ;ih made that teuta-liv- i

as ran' erne ii!s have dis-

cflsed trti ji ceh til ill toil t:ile the-- t

vcitl in mark ot the
V,,, n, r... .,.,l

A lf,mndiiee v.n.- -' app itrtr-- to
consider of a sejes of

to "thei coiimu'niUe
if the flMin!'.- the efYfl.trg
tnettth, '

ct i!. y ftaidiM-- repiieJ be
hail written Herbert tteyets, UUill- -

a tier the Notibvvesterti Tut key I

titovvers. the as
fdatbm ont n plan lor

iU jBtpi- sitg tur
t key Cfubteui.

By FIIAXK JKNKINS

pitKSinKNT KOOSKVKLT de- -

nies heatedly that he ever said
the American frontier is ,on the
Hhine. or in Fiance, and asserts
that reports of his conference
v. ith the senate military affairs
committee have Kiv-- an erron-

eous impression of thi.-- nation's
policy.

rather pointedly
QFKSTIONKlv nation's foreign
policy lias not changed ami will
not be changed. He offered this
as his outline of what he believes
it to be:

1. Opposition to any entangling
alliances.

2. Maintenance of world trade
for nil nations including our-

selves.
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